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AI.L MEASUREMENTS IN CENTIMETERS OR MILLIMETERS ONLY.
NOTE: LENGTH GrvEN FIRST AS pER sTANDARD BorANrcAL pRorocoL.

:

Pleur ,

Overall length of growth/cane: 36 ->-,
Leaf number of leaves per growth or cane: 3 - .t o\, tnaturo qt^o ,tl
length: '2 1 width: € o margin:

shape: lou celcJu
petiole length (apex of pseudobulb
or stem to leaf base proper):

Pseudobu I b/G rowth/Ram ica u I length'. /n. O diameter /, { shape: OyalJ
distance between growths along rhizome: ), .i. rn
root tip color if visible: lf Ot

lnrlonescENcE
overall length: /6 ) .,- arrangement: Atn.L*-J - /ruoJ*J
distance from base of inflorescence to first bud or branch: ?"q ( n,
distance between flowers along inflorescence: /,O .n,
distance from inflorescence to base of sepals (on an individual flower), OR if possible,:distance

Floral bracts length: r- width: -'
Ovary length: -/' width: shape: 

-
color: 1f -€-€_ h texture:

,

Continued over...
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ci udae lenqth in individual neasurements if

Natural spread lenOth: [-g width: 1 , O

Dorsal sepa! length: 1. 2 width: 0 ,1 Cauda length: width:

Lateral sepals
or synsepal

lenOth: 1-1 width: O,q Caudae length: width:

Petals lenoth: o z" d,.b width: ), I Caudae length: width:

Lip or pouch tength: {, { width: 1 ,l
characters of lip (calli, spurs, keels, etc.):

Column length: l,l width: O,9 color: lt'ta'r,/y.1/rr, ' Lo
Anther cap color: ir, rL* \, u //r,ut
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Vendor and in of if known:

Reference material consulted:

Judging'Chair:
information.
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tcr,rodo-tcno3e n€t o-

General comments or siqnificant features not covered above:

aWu
fl*ttr, .

soltJ A

J" lan**n {lo*.t
D-"?4 IA r;SL,*-n
u*3**/,

r&) a/t s*J ytl.ratt

yu//o-, *&/ r*


